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SA COUNCIL MINUTES 
April 21, 1964 
The meeting wa s opened with a prayer led by Dr . Gilliam. 
Rob Smith, Bob Brewer, Loverd Peacock, Mike Moore , Nina Stanford, 
and Jimmy Arnold were absent . Jim Wilson was tardy . 
Methel brought 
couples on campus . 
so pressed for tine 
for the time being. 
next year ' s Council 
up the problem of unseemly conduct of some of the 
'!he matter was discussed briefly . Since the Council is 
in concluding other projects , the matter was then dropped 
It was suggested that if the problem is acute then, 
can deal with the matter. 
Janie reported on the ~ednesday deskkeping situation. Mrs . Pickens 
stated that keeping desk on Wednesday nigh ts is strictly voluntary . If 
a girl should happen to be staying in the dormitory who will keep desk, 
then the donnitory is to be locked . No one is forced to le ep desk, 
she said . 
Jim gave a lengthy report on his group ' s study of class organization. 
He will submit a f onnal report in writing. 
Joel expressed displeasure with the number of absences . Those 
present briefly discussed ithis problem. Dr. Gilliam commented that 
~xpersons who anticipate frequent conflicts w:i. th Council meetings 
either should not undertake the responsibility or should plan to give 
precedence to SA in such conflicts . 
The meeting was adjourned . 
